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WELCOME TO COUNTRY

Rappiyanya paparrmanu, rappiyanya paparrmanu
Tjanpinya paparrmanu, tjanpinya paparrmanu
.. The raffia rustles and shimmers hke the
grasses rustle and shimmer.
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Everywhere on the Lands there are 5pecial
places and each of these spe cial places
b,elong t o certain people.

A woman keeps so many memories in
her head, about where she has travelled
to and all the places she has been t o,
where she grew up, the stories she was
taught. So it is very good \\!hen she goes
back to her own cou nt ry to collect tjanpi
to make baskets from her own country,
and when her children makP. baskets
from tjanpi which has been collected on
t hei r own country and their
mother's country.
The objects that can be made from
tjanpi f rom a woman's country are more
or less endless, She can make peop le,

women, ngintaka, tjulpu, anyt hing. So
we can depict our traditional lands and
country in a number of different ways.
We can pa int our coun try with paint on
canvas and we can also gather tjanpi
from our own land and make an object
out of tjdnp! which depicts that country.
This Is a really beautiful thing to do.
Tjanpi has Tjukurpa too.

Josephine Mick

................
·· •·-···········

KURU ALALA Eyes Open - An Introduction
Virginia Rigney

KURU ALALA was conceived i'S an
exhrbition project to rrM l<e sculptural
artworks about culture and country.
Core to the thloki11g behind ttHs vent ure
were some key queseicns.
How rnight white Australians ma~..e
v isual languages to communicate and
underst;ind t his country t hat is new
to us - and how is it possible for
Anangu artist~ to di~cover new ways to
represent the ir stories- and songs?
How might we learn from one another
and how to present this ~,ark to ot hers ?
These have been the challenging set of
proposi tions t hat occupied over fifty
art ists from Tjanpi De~ert Weavers,
Maria Fernanda Ca rdoso and Alison
Clouston, over t he t ,vo years of
development of this project.
For 1,l1ite Australi:ins, the presence
of t he Central O<i~ert i5 more than
ovr.M helmlng. Vust and apparently
' empty' it is the iconic Image of th is
cont inent in marketing, linema and art. All
the Romantir.ism and panoramic beauty
of t hese images belie the fact that these
are contested, depopulated lc1nds and
the loss of t heir sovereignty is felt most
palpably by the t raditional owners who
still remember t heir abilit y t o walk With
complete f reedom though t heir country,

I speak up strong ly In my mother's
tungue becaL1sc I I1.we got to look after

my ,~cI ed sites Thie. le. our ro,iotry This
is my great, great, grei>t ,;ir.andmol lwr's
country. When the first wI,Ite people
came to n1y LOuritry U,ey sIIoult.1 l,.ive
as~f'd for directions. We should have
bet!n alluw~d lo tract, them atJuiJl our
culture before they came here. We arc
Arwngu and '-le have 0111 nwn r:mmlry
dnd land, but where do they come frnm?
Tiley come trum overseas. I rom t hel1
own diffl'rent lanrl~,!II

Manyltjanu Lennon
The strengt h and diversit y of the
relatively recent development of
contemporary Indigenous arts has been
perhap$ the greatest bridge to build'ing
,ioderstanding between cur cult ures over
the past three decades. f his art offers,
beauty, surprise, intrigue anc;I sedl1ctlon
and if we are prepared t o ope'1 o ur
hearts and our minds, It also offers, in
t hat classic sense, instruction and
nch lnsigJm.
Mur'cia Langton, wrrt er and patrrm of
the NPY Wo,m,11'~ Cnunril. [)OPS l urlhPr
i n Identifying a deeper reason for
ll11s potency;

/\bri1ig111al a1 t ~~presses thP posslhIl1lv
or human Intimacy wltl1 l,truhcape.s
This IS the key lo Its pOW('I• 11 mak.~s
avallahle a rich tradition ot human
et11Ics ano relanonshlp~ with place and
other species to a wnrld~1ide audience
Fm the settler Ausl 1alinn audl~nce,
caught ambig uously bC!tWcen olel and
11ew lantls, I heir ~pprerIat1on or this all
embodies af leas t a ~triVi11 g fur the ~Ind
of rit11enshIp t hut ri,publ(ca11s Wdnted,
to belony LO UIls µliJLt! 1aU1er tli~II
anurlier.11I

In an age of rapid globalisation, a sense
of knowing and belonging to p lacs has
become a deep- seat ed aspiration. The
apology made to Aus t ralia's st olen
generations by Pr ime Minister Rudd i n
2008, has given some formal ethical
bas is for non- ltldigenous Austral ians
to respectfully acknow ledge l n~i genous
cu lttJre, and to learn from them to help
shape t heir own underst andings of
t his count ry.
This exhibition project places t he
experience of being in country as a
core to art maki ng - culture is country
and country is cult ure - and t he plan
for maki ng these new works was
buil t around providing an i mmersive
experi~nce within country as a key
way to open up dialogue and allow
original artwork to emerge. This is by
no means a new idea - artist camps
have a long and continuing t radition in
Australian art practice. Tjanpi artists
have also produced a n1Jmber of
individually commissioned I/lrge-scale
sculptu ral work> since 2003, Wttat nas
been s ignificant about this project,
has been the scale of particip ation,
the complexity and originali ty of t he
works and the inclusio n of t wo nonIndigenous artists who have been
invited by the women to wor k alongside
t hem and to make t heir own responses
to the expe rience of time spen t
camping t ogether.
Al ison Clo ust on and Maria Fernanda
Cardoso .ire both immigrants to this
country - Alison from New Zealand,
,Ifrivi ng in t he early 80's and Maria
from Columbia, coming in 199b.
Although thei r art!~tlc practlc.ei. ;are
quite different, they share a tiigil level
or r.ritical enquiry and tJie invita tfnn
to partlcipdte In lhe project connec.ted
wi l l! worll. they 11ad already been doing,
Maria In particular wfth P.rnu feathers,
ancl Alison with ,rulptural work milde
from round maleri als al works.hops she
cnnrlurrrad In Tennant Creek over

1!199- 2000.

Ian Mclean, in discussing the art of
Gordon Bennet t , de!i'crtbes how rntgrams
to Aust (alla frorn t he eight eenth century
and into t he Twentieth, came searching
for n~w li fe and opport unity and, i n
order t.o invent a perstmal sense of
place, psychically displaced indigenous
populations - Australia was imagined as
a clo?a11 slaLc, upon which a new
whit2 indlge111ty or home could be
planned.'I3l This project aimed to offer
an opportunity to co mpletely reverse
this paradigm.
The women artist s of Tjanpi Desert
Weavers, in only t he relatively short t ime
of fif teen years since th e organ isation
began, have become highly celebrated
makers of baski'ts and scu lpture. The
basic skil ls of basket making were
introduced by art sworker Thisbe Pumh
in Blackst one in 1995 and the movement
''spread like wildfire t hrough the lands,"1•t
Wot!ting With grnss fibres for the women
o f the Central Desert region was similar
to the traditional practice of making
manguri (hair rings) to balance t he piti
(wooden carryin.9 dish) on the head and
Pl/rich has noted tha t this associat ion
s aw baskets b eing given t his same name
manguri. The relatively manageable
logistics of access to mat erials, t he
roDus t nature c f t he fi nal product and
t he ca pacity to work both individually
and collectively, combined essentially
wi t h a ready market for the works, have
been key far.tors in t he sustainabHity
of l Janpi.
Dfslinct styles have emerged fr om
different cllmmuniries and t here )s
much delight in individual innovation
and eagerness in ~eeing what uthers
have made.

for most of the year, the women work
in their own communities making smaller
srale baskets and objects. Tjanpi has
a central office in the NPY Women's'
Council compound in Allee Springs and
an .arts and culture worker t ravels the
vast distances bet ween t he communit ies
delivering mat erials and pl1rchaslng
works. However t he KURU ALALA proj~cl
involved over fifty women to come
toge.th<!r an twelve dif ferent occasion~
to p.11 tl.:ipate in artist camps, t rips to
country, workshops and residencies. The
intention was to collabo~te to make
a new body of lil(g!!-scate sculpture,
and to collectively 1·esolvP what to
make thruugh ati intensive prore,~ or
discussion. Just as these women artist,
supremely riavfga t l' th,, vi,litucJp,; of
contc1nprn·,1ry daily lifl' and llve al,n
within andP.11t belie f systems, l hc lour

bodies of work that cventua.l!y emerged
from th~se workshop,, traverse sacred
and everyday worlds .

made with great enthusiasm by z
grou p of ten women f rom neighbouring
Pi tjantjatjara communl tnls,

The large Early Days 8u5h F~mi/y is on
one level a depict ion of a t rad it iomll
family scene - the husband with his
twn 1~ives, t heir collection of well
f ed children sleeping peacefully and
se.rnree·y by the fire protected by grass
w1ndtJrea~s. A fa\ t hful pack of hunting
dog~ is ill attendance and bush foods f ill
t he women's coolamons.

Contempon;iry llfe h as also becOllie a
potential subject f or art ma~lng and
Tjanpi Desert Weaver, '-lier. the 2005
Aboriginal and Torres St r~i9ht Islander
Art Award with a gra,s sculpture of
what has become the ubiquito us mode
of desert transport - t he 4WD Toyota
Troop Carrier. The Station s~~M!
feat uring psyc hedelic windmill, a t ruck
pil~d ,,.,itf1 kids, and camels e1nd donkeys
roaming aro~nd, has lmmedlat~ charm,
but t akes on new potency with t he
perspe ctive of t he chief instlg.ito r of
t his ,wo:rll< Nlningka Le1'1is, She asks with
a sen:;i' of dignif ied alar m - why do all
these stations and feral animals now
cover her land (see page 28).

As the scu lpcures of t he main figures
neared completioJ1, i t was recog11isell
t hat these figu res resl:'mbfe(l identities
fro m Tjkurpa sto ries, Eagle Jvian and hls
two wives, Sl•lphur-C,ested Cock~too
Lady emd Crow Lady. (Thelr story is
to ld by the artists on page 16). So at
another level, t h1s appare ntly peace ful
family scene can Ile seen to depi ct the
interlude before jealousies overtook the
wives wi th tragi c consequences.

That these identi t ies might emerge
d uring t he making of the works should
come as no s urprise, for the presence of
these Ances tral Beings is never far f1 om
consciousness. Mar ica Langton again....
Whe1 ea~ ,~1 tIPr5 ser ;;n PmJltv
wilde111e,,,, Aburlyln<ll people see a
busy spu itual landscape, peopled by
ancestors ,md tile evidence of their
LJt>ative tea(s, ' 1

Minyma Kutjara depfcts a dramatic
episode from a much longer st ory of
t'he expl oit s of two women as they
t r.ivel many thousands of kilometres
t hrough their covr,try, s tretchit19 from
Western Australia to South Australia
and up through t he Nort hern Territory.
The work is made fro m grass collected
from the sit es related t o this particular
story, howeve< t he final work can
be reg arded as goir1g far beyond
straightforward illustration and l1as a
co mmandirng sculptural presence.
The t wo women sitting fir ml y hold ing
tong stlcks, watc hing over and now
caring for the. m11n t hey have captured
and punished.
Wl\h Ille two dazzlingly coloured wall
elemerits, Tjirj/ Tj11ta h .. s been commonly
acknowledged by the women who made
it as representing quite a new and
inn ovc1t/ve departure for Tjanpi. Thei1
bold design represents ltle hoy~• and
girl; ' camps, children of the Ancestral
figure Kt,ttl/ngu, and the curved shapes
t1ave □ ftglns
1(1 ,amt and body pointing
desi gns. The pattems were discus sed at
leng~h and tl1en uruwn 011to a tarpaulin
;ind then t he individu.il elements were

Maria Fernanda Cardoso wa s invited
ini \ially to meet some of tt,e w<>men
at the NPY Womens· Counci l La~1 and
Cult ure c,J1Y1p in 2007. He( practice
has involved arr en quiry about human
relationships with anim als to make
larger social commentary about cult ure
an,d the environmen t. She does not
fabdcat e her works with 'a rt' materials
- rather they have been made from real
t hings; d ri ed starfish, frogs, but terfly
wings, sheeps~in and c1nimal bones.
I.'!. viscera[ ;mpac:t of these elements is
t hen altered t l1rough a caref ul ordering,
rhythm and placement to create a ne~/
strurture of t his artist's devising.

n

She had begun working wil.h sculptu res
w1th emu feathers in 1998 pa rt ly as
a way to directly engage v, ith her
new country of re~ldence. Throu[Jh
h~r research she ~aw the irony in thi,
flightless bird that was upheld as a
national symbol on our Co at of Arms yet also farmed for meat and feat hers
and often reduced to tourism cllche. She
always purchased the feathers from a
farm and had never had the opportuni ty
tu make a direct contact with the blrd5
ln their native habita t and this residency
offered that opportunity - yet she
found t hat In the whole t i mP. camping
not o ne emu was seen - a mark of the
fragility of the desert r.cosy,t em,
H,ir wall installation or found gumnuis
was a completely new mat erial that
the artJs.t found while camping on the
residency. The· tou!,1h protertive wooden
casing that holds the prPc!ou', ~eed
safe unt rn a rnre mi:x o! i:leal conditions
allow~ if· tn be released, L:; a uniquely
Austr<11iari ada ptati on t o the harsh
IJesert condi1mt1s. lrl ICloll.i r(g t11 I-~rHly
within the landscape, s he had Fn11rid a

material t hat expressed not onlv Hm
tenacity of unique Aus trallah flora, but
by arrangrng and ordering It, allows lls
t o appreciate the beautif ul i11dividual
geometry and symmetry of the natural
forrns. Collectively as the nuts sweep
and unduiata ;,cross the wa(I ttley
become an Image of the l,Jnclscape from
whence t hey have corrrn.
Al,snn Clou ston has been particu larly
interested in human impact on the
environment and her practice has
involved 'the recycling of found
materials. A residency wit h Julalil<ari
Council in Ten nant Cree k over
2000 - '200 1 saw her trave l to six
outlying communities t o f acilitate the
making of bush to ys and sculptures
from founCl materials and she saw
how the packaging and waste fro111
mainstream consumer soci ety had found
Its. Wily eve n to these remote. areas.
The KURU ALAlA residenc y allowed her
the opportunity to conti nue her line of
t hinking about wast r, nomi!d ism and
Improvisation and to deve.lop her own
work further.
While camping with the wom en, she
was intriguecl by t he constant making
and remaking of camp archi tecture.
Watching the Anangu women in their art
of beco ming comfortab le and utilising
what might be to hand Is echoed In the
sculptures t hat Clouston went o n t o
make. At Young's WPII, the remnants
of abandoned lrnyation pipes wr;re
scavenged t o form t he basis of the
strul'.tures for her work Make Camp.
Her t ent -li~e dome mlght be t he fra me
for shelter but It ls al so a cradle for
t he o!her elements when t hey come to
be t, aosported . The tu be bags made
from abandoried inner tyr es could be
both practical carriers as weJI as being
elegant sculptural shapes with echoe.s
of classical form$.
The journey of KURU ALALA has been

a demanding and rewarding one, both
physically and creatively for all involved.
The tltle of the exhibftion is llterally a
command - Open your eyesl It is with
this spi rit t hat the wurks have been
made Jlld .:il~o 110w we o ffer them to
audiences ,1ow.
Virginia Rigney
Curato1·
Gold Coast City Art Gijller y

MARIA FERNANDA CARDOSO

I was in search of a truly local lndfgenous material to
work with, not someth ing imported.
When I fi rst moved to Australia 12
years ago, I wanted to make artworks
from native animals as a way to
connect to t hi s land, my new country
of residence.
Since the emu has inhabited this
continent for over 80 million years,
r thought that i would make a deep
connection if I were to use it both as a
subject matter and as a material for my
art installations. The emu's feathers
mimic t he specific colour and texture
of the grasses, scrub and soil of t11e
country t hat t he bird inhabits.
By using mimicry, what t his animal has
done is to copy the landscape with its
own body. I consider the use of emu
feathers in my art making as a kind of
Aus tralian landscape painting - except I
decided to move off the wall, and make
sculptural objects.
No\, in my sculptures, the feathers,
which were once in the bird's body, have
lost their natural order. I fo und myself
re- organising t hern, based on a principle
of touch, and re-attaching them t o a
net, a skin l ike substitute.
Emu feath ers can be quite silky and
soft , very dry and scratchy, or a
com/Jination of /Joth. Ammging t hem
by t he sensation t hey gave me as I
handled them, I found a new organising
principle for t he chaos of loose feathers
t hat arrive in my studio loose in large
sacks, direct f rom th e emu farm. But
for me, t he important t hing was that

by using emu feathers, I had something
in common with t he Tjanpi women,
and that"s how t his collaboration got
st arted. When you look at our work
together, you can see the similarity
in textures and colours with the
indigenous grasses Tjanpi women use in
their sculptures.
When we went to the desert camping
wit l1 a group of Tjanpi women, I
discovered that they bought their
feat hers f rom the same emu farm as I
did, In Western Australia. There was
not one single Emu in sight during our
t hree- week trip, except for the "Emu
in t he Sky", an enormous shadow area
in the Milky Way which expands from
one side of the sky to t he other. As in
Aboriginal astronomy, it's t he shape of
the shadow, not the stars, that counts.
Emu feathers are an indigenous
material that we were both buying in
t he market place, as Emus are farmed
for their meat, oil and feathers. We
were therefore using an " industrialised"
natural material to make refe rence to
a conn~ction to the land and its native
animals, as ferai animals like ca mels
and rabbits have now displaced emus.
But Tjanpi had the ir indigenous grasses
t o root t heir work t o the land, and in
my t rip I was in search of a truly local
indigenous mater ial to work with, not
something 'imported'.
While camping near Kuruala, I went
walking alone to a tali ne arby (tali is

a sand hill) where I found a gum tree,
loaded wit h the biggest gu:nnuts I have
ever seen. I had finally found a truly
indigenous material to work wi t h! I
spotted another one on the next tali,
and another one a few ta/i5 away. While
collecting t hem I got lost and only by
retracing my footsteps, was I able to
find t he camp again. I underst ood why
the women didn't want me to wa lk in
the desert alone)
Woody gumnuts are uniquely Australian
objects, and they have very interesting
geometric shapes. I found divtsions of a
4 o r 5 star shaped pattern in the same
tree. I have reorganised them in a grid
pattern on t he wall so people can look
at t hem in a frontal way and appr ec iate
t heir shapes and patterns. While Tjanpi
work is narrative, mine is geometrical
and modular, But both speak of the land
and its inhabitants, whether peopie,
animals or plants.
Maria Fernanda Cardoso
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(Top) Hairy l=mu Pole, 2008
Femonda CordOSo
Ma,,a
~ nenlr,g, (iue,
Emu feaUlet's, _fil:Jreg , • X Dia 40cm.

metal. Dir nen~,s. 22~
Court esy the artist. Pho by
~
Corl Warne, (R) Ala< C/1Df;)lc,,

(Bottom) Emu Black Pore, 2000

. Fematlda Gardoso
lass Mtt,ng, glue,
X O,a 14cm.
..;;,• ,,

Mana

_fb'.'.'924•..,,

Emu foothers,
metal. D1mi:,1s,on,.,.
(',oortegy tM artist

Photos by Corl Warner.
(Far right) Gumnuts, 2008-9
Mana remanda Cardoso
Tartu nuts, metal pns, glue 90(\')

Di nanaIons in cm: 245(hf· X 1

~

X ~meter 8ml. Ccurl8S)' the ar113l.
l'hotos by Cort W!)mcr
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BIOGRAPHIES
PROlfCT Hl'iTOl<Y

0 1\NPI DESERT WEAVERS

2009 Kuru Al@la, Eyes Open. nauonal touring
exh1DIU011
2008 ReColl, Change anJ Excha119e in Coiled
Fibre /\rt, Art~ilCk national t ou, Ing exh,b,tion

MAR ~ FERNANDACAROOSO

---

- -- - -- -

T]anµ, Papa 1/wangkaca (U,g Moh of Camp Doosl,

a,

Whe.11wumen realisizcs t hat they had no voice and
no v1s1blll ty. Thelt rnoug.ht was that c1s s,ngJe

women 1hev would not be Matd but

&s

a .irong

a11d collecltve grQUP they could h a•,e: a fo, rnidaole
presence. Sinre t~at tome t he Women·s Cau~C•I

h;.s 9,owri from an ;;dvocacy servtCe Into a major
Indigenous directed organlsauon delivering a w,de
r ang(I of heal th, sOC:ial itild cul tLira! ser111c~i across

2ft Ne.sett co11m1unlt1es un the NPY l-Ond'i, The
(ouncil's prunary oh)Pttive •~ to improve life on t he

2002 Big 6oanna, commfa~ion~d by Commonwealt h
Game'l, M'111che~ter
2001 Mangun Weaving, n~tlonal touring e~hIbl1ton
and to Kluge Ruhe, USA
2 000 Sig Efas!<et, commissioned for World f.xpo,
Hannover Ge, maoy

C0LLtLll 0!'<5
Araluen Art Centte

Art GallP.ry of Sout~ Auwatl,;
Art 6allery of Ne,, South Wates
Museum and Art Galle, y or Northern Territury

lands for women and childreri.

Nal,otiaf Galle-ry of V-ittona

IJbnpi (meaning gra,s) began in 199 5 as a

Na\i9nal Gallery of Aust, ;Ii;

se, les of basket -maldn9 wortshop, ~elo ,n the
N,ga;ir,~atjarra Lands of WA. Women w;uner1
mea11ioqful employment on t heir homel~noi; so
as ro be.ner prov,(le
thei, families, Bu1tdmg
opo~ a loqg history of using natoral fibre> 10
make ob)elt'S for ceremonial and daily \1se, VJomen
rook. qt1ickly t a LO•lea oasJ(etry and WHl1e soon
sI1c1r,n~ their nevi f ot1nr1 skills with relative, anr1
friends on nP1ghbour1ny communi ties. ' oday there
a re ove.1 3 S0 womer, ,1cross thre.e stat~s rna~lr1g
s,0ect~cular contemporary fibre a , l fTorn locally
collected grasses at~d wo,king with fibre in th,s
way I; a fondam~ntal part of Cent ral a~d Western
Des~,1 ,ultuie.

r0,

At Its core Tjanp, is ahout fam,ly and com01umt y.
While out collect,ng grass women t 3ke t ime t o
hunt, gather foo d, visit ~<1cred sites an<l teach
the" childr en about country T]anp; wDrk is wo,k
that more than actomm0da1es 'iO(ral ar.d cultural
ob1lgations1 if cncuu1il9t:S them. The T;at1µ, famlly
If. a wlde .. re:ach1ng network of mothers, daughtefs.
au nt le'i, , 1sters and gr~nrJmot l1ers whose ~hared
~101le~1 '!tl<Hls and expu lences ure t he bloodline of
the rJesert wea11m9 phenomenon.
T1anp1s philosophy ,s to ke•p culture stu,n_y,
mi'!intnlu links wlt h counrr~., and pro,•ide
mean,ngful employment to t t\e keeper~ and
t t?aC:her~ uf desert weAvlflg.
In 20 05, just t en years ofter tlir first l)a-,~etmakl~g wo1•~5hop< we, e helcl Tjanpl Desert
Wedver'S was awarde,I the most i1rest1gi01,&s
oar>tmal awaro for lndlyMO<JS art, ll>e N-~TSIAA.
for It,, Tj,·np, Tovora (pict ured above). Tonay flbrP
workr; b•~ TJr-tnpi a1Ust~ a1t:- 1cp1~~t-nteC, iu 11\djor
public rwd priYiJlt!. c.ollectlons cind ahowcased
through an .annual 111tf.!ti:.tiltP.- e:xh\b1tlon Pt<Jgrall'I,

Queen!land Arr Ga llery
NaliOrial Museum of Aust rdhil
Western Aust ra.lla11 Museu,n

Kerry Srot1'< Colleuion

Laverr~ Coll~cuon
Klug~ ~uhe Abor191nal Art Collection,
Unwerslty of Vlr9inl•

PUBl ICA nONS
Major titallons of TJanp1Desert Weavers "ppear
rn Pa,orlng the Song, Kall/it, arllst, of the
-.;ana drm~ country. D,ar'lr'lit James, McCulloch It
McCulloch, 2009

Sarali Htwln "WDMAOelalde 200 7: e,t1re Art• of
th• Outback, a c,uss•Cultur~t Exchange',
pp 21 2 3 •• Fibre Arts, Summer 2008
Mc(111tnch·s [ome,upmary Aoortgina / Art rhe
comp/iii<: guide, McCulloch 5 8· McCul/ach-i'hllds E,
McCulloch & McCulloch Ausrrahan An Books, 2008
Sask.la Heurtel ' Des(?rl Gr,1ulands' l n overlat1C11
191, Winter ZOOS, pp 2 0-26

One s,111, One Moo"' A/1otlg1nal Art rq Austrdlla,
tlet l• Perkins (eel, A, 1 Gallery NSW, 2007
/<,;Coll, Change and F:1<chango in Culled F,bre Au,
Margie Wos t (ed), Ar1back TeriItory Arts ·ourlng,

2007
Colnur< of tile Counrr y, Celebracinq t•n years or cne
Allee Sprrtigs EJean,e. r~selv.-111 Me.-_,~n Hughes.,
Alice Sprtog~ Bean,e I >:SIIYOI, 1006
Cultural Strands, FORM Contemporary C1Mt and
0es,gn Inc, Carly llavenport Ackor (edl, 2005
~ 1oven Fotws: Contemporary basket m.:tking In
Austral,,,, Brian Parkes (ed), Dbfect,
Austrat,011 Centre for Craft ~nd Design, 200S
Cntaut Power: Abor/g,na/ Art Pnst t 984,
Judith Ryan (ed), NGV, 200•
S~ve11 5Mers: fibre Works Artr.irq from thr Wrsl,
kev1n Muniiy, (ldftW!!\.t l u11l1 1? for ( Qnle1uµorar v

( r,!\ and Oesion, ?no3

lODmorp!'.;a; Marl• Femandit Cardo<o, MCA,

t 992 The ~rrd< an<1 ch• Bees, Ray Hughes 1,allt 1y.

!;ydnev, Aust raHa

Sydriev

BIDgom•1rle; (BIDgcometrasJ, La,,ncollector,

1991 FamiliM Beasts, Ray Hughes Gallctv, •,yM~,;1

1990 TIie llrchaeology o f 9eeke,•ping, Artho>use.
Launceston, Tasmani11
1988 SomerhmgS~ort <•1 a P1tn1t, Aae/aTtl,
Factory Galh>ry, /\del~ide
f estival,

:.,m

1988, '96, ' 8 ◄ , '83 Mori Galle.ry, Syd~ey

200~ Butterfl y D1dwlngs, Galeria Cas,11- ~legner,
Miami, Fforlda, US/\

ZOOS Tj,,npl Toyota, awarOed llnd NATSI An
Award aoa acquired by MAGNT

Pitjantjat1ara, YankunytJatjara (NPY] Wome11·s
Coun<II. The Women·s Council was f ormod
a
r~sponie to the land rights Struggles of the 19 70s

Fl<wtes Canoe, N.Z. lnte-"1ational Festival of tM
Arts, New Zealand

Sheep, Ati:Sp.Jce, Sydney. An Musaum of the
Amemas, Washington O.C., USA

2006 Wild Harvest family, to1nn1,ssooned lY
Natfonal Museum of Australia

lt!:mµfoyment c nteq,ri'se wfthh1 the Ngaanyaqarrn1

ALISON CLOUSTON

Maria Fernanda CMdoso, Gateria Diners~
Bogota, Colombia

-acqw• d b~ MAfiN•

200S Seven Sist er;, fibre ,,ri arising from 1hc
We.st, Craftwesl natiOf'PI touring uxhillitmn

Miami, Florida USA

New York, lJSA

2007 Nlou and family, WOMAOei&iOo Foundation
Arts P,·ojei:t

TJanpi Desert Weevars IS lhe d)1na,mc arts

2003 Cara de B11s~(J (Bus /'accl, C,1 sas Reigner,

Mo,fo Fernanda Cardoso ,s; ar: ,ncermrrkmal arfl"\t,

born in B0901.i, Colomb,a ,n 1963. ano currently
living ,n Sydney, /\ustl alia, GrJUuat111g lrom Yale
University wlih a Ma,tors degree in Swlpture
artd Inst allation in 1990, Cardoso has exhibited
widely 1n mnJo, museums and gallenes in tne US,
L11m Ament"il, Ausrra)i2 and Europe sfnre 1987. >1
2003 ~he had a solo ~how Zoomorph•• at Sydney's
Mu!.eum of Conremporary il\n, and a mid.-raree.r
survey at Bl I A, the t~~diny LOn1emporary art
museum in Bognta, Colombia, In 2000, t he Museum
of Model 11 Art In New York commissioned he, t o
make a m~Jor ln~tallacion fo1 lhe1r mnlennium sh0\'11,
/"1odern Starts H•re she installed 36,00 0 plastic
lilies In • 125 foot long wall • Wlllch subsequently

2 000 Cardoso Flea Cirrns. lnstaflation,
Contemporary Art s Mu,;eum, Hou'ilon,

Texas, US/\

f ~culturas {Sculµtu,·es), Gale,ca Sal~
Alb,·nativa, C.i11 at.11:.1 Vene.z.ut;,la

1996 f.3rdoso Flea Cirr us, mstallat1on1
The r abrtc Wo, ksnq11anti Museum, Pl1Hadelph1a,
Pennsylva nia, USA

1995 Love 001,m Under, Ha111"' Gallerv,
5an Frandsco, Cattfornla, USA

19.94 Subr>tartne L.111.Jscape, Capp Street Project,

Art, the Museom of Modern A1t 1(1 San Frant lsto,
M,oml Art Mu:eurn, and t he Walker Art Center,
In 2003 she ,~present ed C~lombla at the Venit•

San Frant 1scor USA

PS , 1he San rnwcisco EKplorntodum, the t ~ra,e
Georges Pompldou, Fur1dc1LiOn I ir1 (~i x.a ill Oar celo'1ill,
th~ DAROS Foundation ,n Zurich and tho Centro
Reina Sofl;t in Madrid. M~r beJt known prOJen, the
Cardoso Flea Circus, wa, recerttly acquired by the
l ate Galle, y ,n London ~s parr of its pe.rmanem
collect Ion The Cirw, has bun 1mdely exhibtleo in
festivals and museums around the world, and was
performed at l he Sydney Ope,, Hollse as part of
t he Sydne y l'esl•ivat 2000

a,,

Cardoso has been a rec.lpii?nt of
Ausrralla Co11ncl1
New Work Gran: 111 20oz, a F,, >l Pnze in the tiold
Coast Art Gallery Jupiter s A,t Award in 2003, f.rSL
?nu~ at t h~ II 131Jgota 01enalle in 1990.,. tuition
Sd1olarship frcn, Yale Uni vc;rsny 1n ' 989-1990,

and a Colombia Government ScholMship to study
abroad from 1987-I989 In 2003
Sh£ 1s represente<l by GRANTPIRRIE Gallery Sydo~y
and ARC ONf. Callery ,o Metoou, no.

Wo ven Water, R~tli Bloom 6allery,
Sanca Man/ca, Caflfornia, USA
Maria Fern..,nca Cardoso, Recent Sculptures, MIT
Ust Art Cente;-, M as'5achusetts

Institute ufTeLhnology, Ma.sact,usem. US/\

fi R □ Ll r rJO IIOI

,c,1115

2009 rrearure Dis,:umfot"tS, Suter Gallory,
J,/e i.

Alison Clou,ton rs a v,s~al artist based ,n

.,.,,~nd

2

the Burragorang Valley ar,d Sydney, wo1k,n9 In

2008 Movrng Toward$ a l1alanced fact/,; kick l/i,
ratt>oo nao1t1 United Nations environment Proc,r,104

~tulptum and sound lnsta11,mon, Qr, wmg a"d
photography. Sho was born n New Zealand and
w rnpletec' a Mast~r of Fine Art_s, (Resea,chl,

Museum, New Zealand

Sculplure, ln!iitallat1on and Performance. CoFA
Urolvcrs,ty of New SijU\h Wales. Sydney tu Z()04.
She fif~I exhibired' 10 Austra11a at the Fh st
llu~tlallan Sa,lptu, e Trle11111al ,n 198 1 a11d has
Lontinued to worK wldcly l h1aughout rey,on:.t
Australi~ In exhibitions aria with sit e-spec1f1t
commissions and 1nstatlaf.l~1Js. Het wot~ was
r~cently included In the UN Enwronnwnt P, oo, am
0

l 9CJ8 !ardom Flea Circus, vl~eo tostt1l1Utior1,
T~
New Mustum of Cootcmpora, y /\rt,
New Vorl<, lJSA

toured ,o the San Olego Museun, c f Contemporary

Bie~n•I~, e•hlbitlng a large in~t•llation of sta, flsh
woven t ng~1her into a submarln~ landscape t ltleO
Woven W:,rer. Other proJe<ls ir\ Cfude sMws at tht
New Museum of (ontemptnary A.rt m t.tew Yo,k,

SFtrnra

Dloojos de M,,rlposos (Dutlerf/y Drawm~s/,
Galena Diner,;, B09otil. Colombia

& N.:1hira1World Mus1wm e:th1b1lion at Museum or
New Zealand Te Papa, 2008 hounng 10 USA ano
Kn11,;,J arid 1he ShoebowSculpt ure Show t o~rlng
USA 2008.

All son's recent sc1a

exhlbJticm at Bowe-ti Galleries

m NZ, Hid e 2007, rnntlr,~ed her investrgaliOns fnto
t he environment of her adoptqd homo in rural NSW.
Her COili'horations with rnu-slci an/<omposcr/sout1d

ano 1he Nat ural \\/odd Musoum 1 • e PapJ Nr1t lo-nd\

zoos

Hong Kong litterna1ional Artists

wn, l<Shop /1,

E'xhfbit10n1 Hong Korig

l004 Conve;s/M, GOUlburn Re~1onal Gallfly, NS~/
(Books ro Burn io,talliltiori ror Goulburn P1rcflc
I 1D1ary), NS\'/
2002 Strange Futures, Cosula Powerhout e, Sydney
200 f Tne [ulttw ted Ci,lrden, (Homeground site·
specific work). Hazelhurst Hcgional Gallery, Syt1n1•y

GrasS•fea thers and Phono-w,res, luralor & anlst,

Northern Teuit oty, Australia
2000 Essential Truths, Readily to 1-/Md
M el•ide fe>tival

1!192 Pastels from the Austral/an D,awing~
Coller:clon., Nat ional Gallery of Australia
1991 Gree,, Ar~ SH. ~rvln Gallery, Sydney

1993 Cemete, y, Chapman Un1verslt.y,
Orange Cour,ty, C•lifornla, USA

a1 ri!;( Boyd or~ nybr1d ll'l~tallatfons o( so urid amt
sculpture, inc:01pot ilU™J nolur"cil, found and rer:ycled
m:nerlals sola r powe r, a nd gretnhou:H!' 3utJJti,

198~ The Third Australl,in Sculpture Triennial,
t~ Trobe University, Melbourne

Gold, Nohra Haimu Gallery, Ne•# York1 USA

~nletLed 1nst3llations

Australian Perspecta, Art Gallery of NSW, Syoney

1992 Ca/aO;,zdS (Gourds}, Sari tranc.,sco Art<pace,
Sao Francisco, USA

(with musician & compos!er Doyd)

1984 N,w Sculptors, Neiv Olrect1on:.1

2009 Beaming for "Wan~•nng the \-.Jollond,lly"
boulburn NSW

UnlvN>lty of Melbourne <iallery, Melbourne

8owm Guani,.-, (Gourds}, Sala Altemahva, Caracas,
Vent::.z.tmla

Adrif! TIie M~se, 1Aff UJtlm1>, Syoney

BIRD CRY from the Grassv Ro, Woodlands
Trn Sheds Gallery, Sydney

!991 Obra Recientc {Rocenl Wo,~), Galerla Garces
y Velasquez, Bogota, Colombia

2008 BIRO CRY from the Grassy Box Woodland.,,
Goulburn Regional Gallery

1987 Nuevos ~omJ>r,s (New Names),
C.asa de ta M,"1•da, Goga( Colombia

2007 The ~orld Tree {part r ..oJ for "Climat e
Changing Chmate· Goulburn Regional Ga!lery and
u,1,v•rsity of Sydney A, chltecture School

COLL(CTIONS
Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney

Tate Gallery, London

1981 f irst Australian Sculpture Trlenoial, l.lclbourn~

PUHIIC l Ot I fCTIONS

El Marmol Am~rlc~no (American Marble},
~uth Bloom Galle , y, los Angeles, Callforrila, USA

a,

1985 Ninth Mildura Sculpture Trrennlal, Mrl~ura

Australi an Nat ,onal Galle,·1

A.drift for "Grounded: At ts, Activism, Envlt oi1mf:'nt "
Campbelltown Am Centre
2006 BodyofWste,, IOr P~•ts R,dge Musir a11d

Queensl~nd Art Gallery
Natlo,·,a1 Gallery of Victoria
City of Rallarat Fine Ari G•ll<'f)I
Wollo11gong Qty Gallery
New E.ngt;ind Regional An Mu-r;:eum

University of NSW
Bro~en hnl City Gallery

Nati onal Gallery or Aust.oal!a, Cilr,berra

5usrainability Fcst f\'al, NS~Y

"iEl CCTI D $0LO FXHIBITION~

Gold Coast Art G,1ll•ry, Gold Coasl

Adrift for Morray Darling Palimpsest , Mi ttayooy

2008· Mtlild Fernanda Cardoso, An 0,1e Ua1te1v,
Melbourne, Australia

Tracey Cl~me:nt "Profit and l oss· catalag111:~ e!isdy1

San Fr a.ncis co Museum of Modern Art

2005 i,,..1ake and PocamoJogy, two linkea project~
f or Dawn Ught lnte1natlonal Artists tixhlblUOn a11d
Sympos,um, Gosford Rcg,onal Gallery, NSW

Goulboro Regional Gall ery, :/008

Mt1seum of Con,cmporr1ry Art, San Oleyo

2007 Mi1ria ferntlrrdil Cr1rd-0so, Gnh:ri,1 Cs1sasReigner, Bogota, Colombia
Z006 Med,1 Fe1r1;,ru/,1 [ ard/Jso,
Death Becon,e• He,, Chelsea Art M1,seum,
New York. USA
Emu, next 5 km, GRANTPHWl f., ,yrtney, Au,tr.il,a

Museo de Art e Moderno de Bogota

Ma,,a Fern~nda Cardoso. Sicard! Gallery,

Onro~ Latinamerica, Zurich, Switterlar1d

tlouston. USA
:Z004 M,trla fr,nantla C<1rrto,n, GRANTPIRRIE
Sydn~y. /lu1tralia

Marla Fn 11,1nrla Cardoso, 2a ~r,os, Blhlloteca t uls
Mgel ArMqo, Oog<>I-'> Lolombrn

1004 ( ,11 J ,le Hus.Id (811, I , , e}, C.alsrlit Ulne,s,
Bogotf., fnlornbla

Miami Art Museum
ihr fabric Worksllo,u and Museum. Phllodelphia

M~s•o lie A,te t ~11te111pvranco, lloyol,,
B1bi10Leca Luis AnQ~I Ara11go, 8ogo1a

f or fu, d1t:t iflformdtlOII ~, ~.1i,e visit:

www,m11nafernar.oac.ardoso.com
/\tlLVDrK! M~rht f r-rn-1n<li1 (r1rdosu

ntm ~tfly rJrrt..,li'oo ~ µ~(),liU 14Jy~,:.s:(d~td!I) i0U4
S111U1eL1c µolr,110:!1 p..ilnl, dlC.hiv-iir liullo, Nit·-.,
ptt,,pex, met al. I JJ. '< l llu11.
l.vll~t.t•or, tiold C.,w ~t (.Uy AJ 1 6 .<1\l f:ry
\llfo11'IN ,_r.ni di't \.111111,, ·. Art Pri-z~ 2Cloq,

SCL[CTro Il lAt IOGRAPI I\'

Clare l ewis · world Tree: sounds of a bigger pict ure·

Alisv11 Clouston and Boy d l(1tervlewed, Artlink , "Fuel
ro, ihvogt\1" Volum<' 28, no, 1, 2008

2004-2005 Oss.,tu,~. Spac,3 G.-ery, Sydiley
Bowen (:;allertes, New Zealand
Penrith Regional G.tHtHy, Syctne';•

'l wo Up, Alison Clouston and Boyd', Austr alt•n Art
Review, July - October 2001, pp 58 60

';cLCCI LD SOLO L.lOIIE!l f lONS

Fo1 f ur tl'\1:!.I Jnfvnn,:Hillri plea~e visit:

i007 Hide, Bowen G,,lleries, New Zealand

www.bUfl',1gor:,ng.org

2005 fht• Trap; Recenc Dr,wings, Bowen G.illl&ri~s,
\'l•lhngton, New Zeal•rid

A,iwork~A/,-;(ln tlr.iu{[Q"
1008 (detail )
8u11m ~ hi1l1:

1 99 8 Tralking, Dowen G~lle, ,es. \1/ellington,
Nr•>1 Zcalar1d

f flufl1•1/iy 1hr, ,1r\Jc;1

19-517 nte limd1 Bowe1\ (,,1Il~l'les1 Well1nglr,111
New / Palanrl

c~rrmndmg, The M11se11m nt c;yrl.n~y
19.9 5

1111! Wot1rl

r,,,,..

ty►

,h•

P;Jrlr:. 0,1u ~,~-.. ~y,1ney

1994 rn,11> lJ( r/tl' f ,,r/11, r1,1y lh,qhf"- r,,~tl• ry,

,,,.,,r,,,
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Ngaanyatjarraku Shire

NORTHERN TERRITORY

,

Simpson
Desert

->t\•
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-

\
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}}order of NPY \¼>1neo's Coun.:il ttj1fo1l

0

NPY Woo.\cn's Council
DJClJJbe:,: communities

and hom~la i:i,d1o
A Other relevant plac~
0 Llndm•ri,,
SE",t,led t«.Js
Dircroadi;
-

Great
VictoTia

Desert

- - Dirttr"'J.C~

r:::J

BUSH TRIP and WORKSHOP HISTORY
May 2008

March 2009

Maria Fernanda Cardoso visits t he
Ngaanyatjarra Lands
Bush camp to visit Emu sit e Karrku west
of Warakurna
Bush camp at signif icant womens' site Kuruala
south of lrryuntju
Workshop at Papulankutja community

Bush trip to Umutju with Pitjantjatjara women
from Kalka and Pipalyatjara to visit significant
sites related to t he Tjitji Tjut a story and make
coiled wall piece

May 2009

Workshop at Jameson community with
Ngaanyatjarra women

Alison Clouston visits the Pitjantjatjara Lands
Artists' bush camp at Young's Well Homeland
near Ernabella
Bush trip to a numoer of significant sites related
to t he Minyma Kutjara story

October 2008

July 2009

Workshop at Jameson community with
Ngaanyatjarra women

Alison Clouston returns to the
Pitjantjatjara Lands
Artists' bush camp near Amata
Bush trip to Seven Sister's site

July 2008

',

